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Definition
° Not well defined

° Means different things to different people

° Healthcare Providers

• Stool frequency less than 3 BMs per week

° Patients

• Difficult defecation

• Straining

• Hard stool

• Feeling of  incomplete evacuation

• Non-productive urge

° Need for uniform definition – Rome criteria



Rome III criteria
° At least three months 

° (1)Two or more of  the following

• Straining during ≥25% of  defecations
• Lumpy or hard stools in ≥25% of  defecations
• Sensation of  incomplete evacuation for ≥25% of  defecations
• Sensation of  anorectal obstruction for ≥25% of  defecations
• Manual maneuvers to facilitate ≥25% of  defecations
• Fewer than 3 defecations per week

° (2) Loose Stools are rarely present without laxative use

° (3) Insufficient criteria for IBS

Gastroenterology. 2006;130(5):1480



Epidemiology
° Prevalence of  12 – 19% in most studies

° Prevalence increases with age

° More common in women, non-whites and age >60yrs

° More common in patients with

• Sedentary lifestyle

• Low income

• Poor education

• Decreased caloric intake

Am J Gastroenterol. 2011;106(9):1582
Am J Gastroenterol. 2004;99(4):750



Effect on Quality of  Life
° Constipation associated with lower Health-Related QOL

° Improvement in HR-QOL with treatment of  constipation

° Treatment associated with 

• Fewer urinary symptoms

• Better sexual function

• Improved mood and depression

° Cost

• Ranked among top 5 diagnoses for GI outpatient visits
• >821 million dollars spent on over-the-counter laxatives in 2000

Gastroenterol Clin North Am. 2007;36(3):687,711;  J Gerontol. 1992;47(4):M116–M121;

Scand J Gastroenterol. 1997;32(11):1083–1089; Gerontology. 200;47(2):72–76.
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Etiology 
 Primary Colorectal dysfunction

 Normal Transit

 Slow Transit (Colonic Inertia)

 Dyssnerygic Defecation (Outlet Delay)

 Irritable Bowel Syndrome

 Secondary Causes

 Endocrine/Metabolic Disorders

 Neurologic Disorders

 Myopathic Disorders

 Medications

 Obstruction

 Chronic Idiopathic Constipation (CIC)



Etiology

Clinical Interventions in Aging 2010:5





Pathophysiology
° Disordered transit through the colon and anorectum

° Colonic transit coordinated by enteric and autonomic nervous system

• S2, S3 nerves control anal sphincter and anorectal function

• Spinal cord transection or injury leads to constipation

° MS and Parkinson’s – lack of  physical activity or meds

° Hirschsprung’s due to absence of  ganglion cells of  the submucosal and myenteric plexus

° Colonic transit usually normal in most patients



Slow Transit Constipation
° Aka Colonic Inertia

° Little or no increase in motor activity after meals or administration of  dulcolax and a blunted response to 
cholinergic agents

° Decreased volume of  interstitial cells of  Cajal

° May be due to 

• Hypomotility

• Retropulsion



IBS with Constipation
° Chronic or recurrent abdominal pain 

° Discomfort associated with altered bowel habits

° At least 25% of  stools hard or lumpy

° May co-exist with Dyssynergic Defecation or Colonic Inertia

° This is rare in the elderly

Gastroenterol Clin North Am. 2007;36(3):665–685



Obstructed Defecation Syndrome
° Excessive straining

° Incomplete rectal evacuation

° Use of  enemas/ laxatives

° Vaginal-anal-perineal maneuvers 

• (needing to press in the back wall of  the vagina or on the perineum to aid defecation)

° Abdominal discomfort and/or pain

° May or may not be associated with constipation

The Australian and New Zealand journal of surgery 65 (2): 87–92



Obstructed Defecation Syndrome
° Functional Outlet Obstruction

• Short segment Hirschsprung’s, Chagas

° Inefficient relaxation of  pelvic floor muscles

• Anismus, MS, Spinal cord lesions,

° Mechanical Obstruction

• Internal intussusception, enterocele, 

° Dissipation of  Force Vector 

• Rectocele, descending perineum, rectal prolapse

° Impaired Rectal Sensitivity

• Megarectum, hyposensivity

The Australian and New Zealand journal of surgery 65 (2): 87–92



Dyssynergic Defecation
° = Anismus

° Characterized by difficulty in evacuating stool

° Caused by failure of  recto-anal coordination 

° Puborectalis muscle and external sphincter muscle

• Failure to relax 

• Inappropriate contraction

• Narrowing of  anorectal angle

• Increased anal canal pressure

• Changes in rectal sensitivity 

° Results in ineffective evacuation



Dyssynergic 
Defecation

Gastroenterol Clin North Am. 2008 September ; 37(3): 569–586



Alarm Symptoms



Evaluation
° History 

• Drug history

• Underlying comorbidities

• Associated symptoms

• Dietary history

° Physical Exam

• Rectal exam

• Anoscopic/Proctoscopic exam

° Labs

• CBC, BMP, TSH

° Ancillary Tests
• Endoscopy

• Radiography

• Barium enema

• Sitzmark study

• Wireless motility capsule

• Defecography

• Motility Studies

• Anorectal manometry



Evaluation - History
° Stool frequency

° Consistency

° Size

° Degree of  straining during defecation

° Dietary history – fiber and fluid

° Drug history

° Underlying comorbidities

° Associated symptoms

° Laxative use

° Activity level



Evaluation – Physical Exam
° Full physical exam

° Thorough anorectal digital exam

° Anal wink reflex

° Valsalva maneuver

• Relaxation of  external anal sphincter

• Perineal descent

° Anoscopy/Proctoscopy 



Evaluation – Labs and ancillary tests
° Labs

• CBC

• CMP

• Thyroid function

° Endoscopy

• Flexible sigmoidoscopy

• Colonoscopy

° Anorectal manometry/

Balloon expulsion test

° Ancillary Tests

• Motility studies

• Wireless motility capsule

• Radiologic

• Barium enema

• Sitzmark study

• Defecography

• Cine defecography

• MRI defecography



Management
Lifestyle modification

Diet and fiber

Laxatives

Other agents

Surgery



Lifestyle Modification

° Increased fluid intake
• At least 6-8 glasses per day

° Exercise

° Establish regular bowel routine



Diet and fiber

° Fiber increases bulk/distension
• Distention causes stool propulsion

• Draws in fluid to make stools soft and easy to pass

• Increasing fluid intake essential

° 20 - 35g of  fiber/day
• Effect may take weeks

• Adverse effects: Bloating, flatulence



Medications



Medications



Medications



Biofeedback
° Uses visual and auditory feedback on functioning of  anal sphincter and pelvic floor muscles

° Trains patients to relax pelvic floor muscles

° Coordination of  pelvic floor relaxation with abdominal maneuvers

° Performed with anorectal electromyography or manometry catheter or “fecom”

° Overall success rate of  ~70%

° Benefits long-lasting



Squatty Potty



Surgery
° Indications

• Tumors 

• Strictures

• *Colonic inertia

• Obstructed defecation

• Rectocele repair

• Pelvic floor repair

° Colonic inertia

• Total colectomy/ileoproctostomy

• Only as last resort

• Ensure there is no total gut inertia
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Screening Rates

Percentage of eligible adults undergoing 

screening lower endoscopy within 5 years
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Screening rates



Agencies
° American Cancer Society

° US Multi-Society Task Force on CRC

• American Gastroenterological Association (AGA)

• American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE)

• American College of  Gastroenterology (ACG)

° American College of  Radiology

° US Preventive Services Task Force



Screening Tests
° Tests that detect adenomatous polyps and cancers

• Flexible Sigmoidoscopy

• Double Contrast Enema

• Colonoscopy

• CT Colonography

° Tests that primarily detect cancers

• Fecal Occult Blood Testing

• Fecal Immunohistochemistry

• Stool DNA



USPSTF Recommendations -2008



USPSTF Recommendations-2021

Recommendation: Colorectal Cancer: Screening | United States Preventive Services Taskforce (uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org)

https://uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/colorectal-cancer-screening


Screening Intervals

JAMA May 18, 2021 Volume 325, Number 19



Recommended Screening Intervals 

° High-sensitivity gFOBT or FIT every year 

° sDNA-FIT (Cologuard) every 1 to 3 years 

° CT colonography every 5 years 

° Flexible sigmoidoscopy every 5 years 

° Flexible sigmoidoscopy every 10 years + FIT every year

° Colonoscopy screening every 10 years

JAMA May 18, 2021 Volume 325, Number 19



Harms of  Screening and Early 
Intervention

° The harms of  screening for colorectal cancer in adults ages 50 to 75 years are small. 

° The rate of  serious adverse events from colorectal cancer screening increases with age.

° Thus, the harms of  screening for colorectal cancer in adults age 76 years and older are 
small to moderate.

http://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/Page/Document/draft-recommendation-statement38/colorectal-cancer-screening2



Magnitude of  Net Benefit
° The USPSTF concludes with high certainty that screening for colorectal cancer in adults aged 50 to 75 years has 

substantial net benefit

° The USPSTF concludes with moderate certainty that screening for colorectal cancer in adults aged 45 to 49 
years has moderate net benefit

° The USPSTF concludes with moderate certainty that screening for colorectal cancer in adults aged 76 to 85 
years who have been previously screened has small net benefit. 

° Adults who have never been screened for colorectal cancer are more likely to benefit.

JAMA May 18, 2021 Volume 325, Number 19



Older Adults
° For all screening modalities, starting screening at age 50 resulted in a balance between life-years gained 

and colonoscopy risks that was more favorable than commencing screening earlier. 

° For individuals previously screened the gain in life-years associated with extending screening from age 
75 years to 85 years was small in comparison to the risks of  screening people in this decade. 

° For previously  unscreened, decisions about first-time screening in this age group should be made in 
the context of  the individual's health status and competing risks, given that the benefit of  screening is 
not seen in trials until at least 7 years later. 

° For persons older than 85 years, competing causes of  mortality preclude a mortality benefit that 
outweighs the harms.

Whitlock E, Lin JS, Liles E, Beil TL, Fu R. Screening for colorectal cancer: a targeted systematic review for the U.S. 
Preventive Services Task Force. Ann Intern Med 2008;149:638-58



° Using MiScan-Colon (Microsimulation Screening Analysis-Colon)

° Evaluated the effectiveness and costs of

• Colonoscopy 

• Flexible sigmoidoscopy

• FIT

° Persons older than 75 years without prior screening



° Objectives: 
• to determine what ages CRC screening should be considered in unscreened elderly persons (76-

90yrs) 

• to determine which test is indicated at each age

° Intervention: One-time Colonoscopy, FSIG, FIT

° Outcomes: QALYs gained, Costs, Cost/QALY 

° 3 Cohorts based on Comorbidity

• No, Moderate and Severe Comorbidity



Results

° CRC rate 10X more in previously unscreened

° Adenoma rate 3X more

° Life expectancy decreased rapidly with age >80
• 9.7(females) 8.2(males) aged 80yrs
• 4.9 (females) 4.1 (males) aged 90yrs



Adenoma/Cancer Rate 

Adenomas Colorectal Cancer

Previously screened 14.1% 0.3%

Previously unscreened 44.9% 2.6%
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Summary



Summary
Adult >75yrs

Previously 
unscreened 

No 
comorbidities

Screen up to 
age 86yrs

Colonoscopy 
up to age 

83yrs

Moderate 
comorbidities

Screen up to 
age 83yrs

Colonoscopy 
up to age 

80yrs

Severe 
Comorbidities

Screen up to 
age 80yrs

Colonoscopy 
up to age 

77yrs

Previously 
screened

Stop 
screening
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Questions?



Thank You

LinkedIn
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jonathan-laryea-
21741468/

Twitter
@blessjelmd

Email
jalaryea@uams.edu

Phone
Office: 501-686-6757
Clinic: 501-686-6211
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